
Christ followers know what salvation means: to live eternally in transformed body
in God’s reconstituted kingdom on his redeemed earth. Christian salvation isn’t
some death-hastened disembodied incorporation into a formless universal force.
Salvation isn’t boring, dull, uniform, faceless, or aimless. Salvation is instead
personal, purposeful, rewarding, even creative and adventurous. Salvation fulfills
everything God meant for our life. Christ followers know and seek the glory of
salvation. The problem, though, is to assure oneself of being on the salvation’s
path. Are we missing something in our salvation?

Fortunately, the Bible addresses the assurance of
salvation directly. The apostle John disclosed in
his first letter that he was writing so that we may
know that we have eternal life. The Bible wants us
to know our salvation, not just to speculate or
hope. And what we know is that God has given us
eternal life in his Son Jesus Christ. As John
wrote, we who have the Son have life. Those who
do not have the Son do not have life. So how do
we know we have eternal life? We believe in the
name Jesus Christ, the Son of God. Jesus himself
said, “I give them eternal life so they may never
perish.”

So, salvation’s path isn’t in what we do. The sin
we avoid and the good works we do may be

evidence of our salvation. One hopes to see much evidence. Salvation’s
evidence can make for a much better life. But evidence tends to be
circumstantial. And difficult circumstances can conceal salvation’s evidence.
Hard times don’t leave much evidence. In those hard times that invite doubt,
don’t trust in the evidence. Instead, we trust in what we know: Jesus died to pay
the due penalty for our many and enormously serious, indeed deadly, sins. And
when he rose, he brought with him our eternal life. When all else fails, as it
inevitably must, hold fast to that one, eternal truth. Don’t find your assurance
within you. Find your assurance in the very Word of God. We tell ourselves lies.
God never lies. God speaks the gospel truth.


